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J U N I O R 
FIRST TJiDlO PEOGRAM 

TO SL GIVEN MOLXTDAY 

Monday, March 4, from 2:20 to 4:30 
the school's new radio will be used in 
room 336« College students v/ill be in-
cluded, and Milne students of the Social 
Science groups may find it compulsory to 
Gome, We hope for a bi^ attendance from 
jjeople v/ho are not assigned. 

Over V/OKO we will receive on a 
national hook-up a program entitled "Of 

Peo-
on 

New 
Hill 
the 
and 

N E W S 
MILNE JRS, DEFEAT 

THE "PIRATES" 13-9 

the People, By the People, For the 
pit/," "Cabinet officers will talk 
the high lights and history of the 
Deal, Between the talks Edwin C. 
and Mr, Kaltenborn v;ill conment on 
talks. Also therft will be music 
plays based on the U&N Deal. 

Last Saturday at 7:00 o'clock, the 
Milne Jrs, defeated the "Pirates" from 
School with a score of 13-9, Davis 
v/as high scorer for Milne with 7 poir)"':s. 
The players for Milne were Davis, Hr>.vv-
kins, Taft, Cresy, Game, Funk, and 
er. 

There were quite a few fouls in the 
game, but otherwise it was a good gamo« 
i The game v;c.s faster than any of -cha 
I others have been. 

JOIIvT ASSEMBLY HELD 'VEDKESDiiY 

Last Wednesday at 10:00 o'clock in 
the Page Hall Auditorium, Miss Futterer 
from State College Dramatics Department 
gave some readiiigs. Miss Kitchcock, 
gym teacher, awarded athletic letters 
to the girls who have v̂ on them. 

LR. MOOSE WISHES a^M CHE-̂ VERS TO STOP 

Mr. Moose wishes that gum chewing be 
stopped suring classes. He states that 
more money is spent on gum than should be. 

The eighth grade general science 
classes are studying weather and it will 
soon be possible for them to predict the 
weather in advance. 

The ninth grade biology classes are 
working on projects which should be fin-
ished in two or three weeks. 

i MILNE DEFSiiTS ST^TE PREEHvIEN 
I 
i Milne defeated their next door 
j neighbors, State Frosh, by a score of 
! last Saturday night. Milne was 
' never in danger, .̂lw..ys leading- by a 
comfortable margin. The score at the 
end of the half was 19-3 in Milne^s 
favor. Eosenstein v;as high scorer with 
8 points, closely followed by Sinjiions 
with 7. Those v/ho played on the Milue 
team were: McHarg, Blocksidgti, SirarionSj 
Norvell, Rosenstein, Carvill. Sipperly^ 
Kneller, and Hotaling. 

Tonight Milne will play Peru High 
School. The game v/ill start at 8:00 
o'clock. It is ur^ed that everyone at-
tends as it is Milne's last game at home. 
Come cut <:j:id support the team! 

SUPERVISOR IS ILL 

Students of mathematics and algebra 
as well as the pupils of home room lci4 
have been ret,rettirit, for c. month that 
Miss Bills is ill. Her home room sent 
her a bu;:ch of roses, and she has sent 
thum a card of thanks. She iiopes to re-
tui-n by next week. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE ^IKLIVENED BY MOVIE 

Last Thursday at noon the ninth-
grade sjcial science groups B and D met 
in room 121, where Mr, Rogers showed a 
movie film and gave a talk on transpcr-
tati.-n. The students 
gv..solinti tax and v/hat 
Mr. Rogers v;as on his wr.y to give 
same talk at Lake placid before the 

then discussed the 
it was used for^ 

the 
N^w 

York St-;te Highway Plamiing Cononisgicn. 
sc the tv/o groups v/hc saw and heard it 
should feel quite flattered. The A and 
C groups hope that they may be allowed 
somci such entertaiinnont, too. 

NOTICE 

Tickets for the Annual Antics may 
be purchased from Miss Hitchcock. The 
event will take place in the new gym, 
next Friday, March 8, at 8:30 o'clock. 

NINTH GP^DE PUl^IL 
HOroRED BY IviAGAZINE 

Herbert Marx of homeroom l̂ i;! recent-
ly received a letuer from the Time Mag.^-
zine congratulating him on getting' thC' 
highest mark of the ninth grade in the 
social science curi-ent affairs test which 
was pi.*rt of the mid-year examination. 
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TEi.CIiER*S PESrS 

Have you ever heard of "teacher*s 
pots" or ^tbucher»s pests?'' V/hao are ihe 
characteristics of ciich? Matured ly a 
toacher will like a pupil who Is co-op-
erc.tive, who usually does his homework, 
.:,nd who does not cause too much disturb-
ance in class. Beln^ late is one of the 
many little annoyances which cause you 
to becomo a "teacher's pest." If you 
wore teaching a class, would you like 
pupils coming in just after the bell 
had rung? Probably you wouldn't. 

Wo should all bear in mind that 
loitering In the halls will not dc us 
any ^ood, and if wo br̂ icxk in on a class 
just as it has settled dcvm, we inter-
rupt it, and then it is "just a few 
minutes more" before the class gets under 
way. Also, ple>..se see if you can't get 
up five minutes Ot-irlier Su tiiat you can 
catch txie bus which e.-'̂ s by when 
you are just tww houses frcm the corner. 

It is usually bettor -co be neither 
a teacher's pot or a teacher's pest, but 
just remember a little kindness and cour-
tesy is never wasted. 

i^REVER BLOWING BUBBLES 

Rack your brains as hard as you may, 
you'll never guess the latest fad for 
the ninth gr^-de, Chov/ing bubble gum, no 
loss! Yes, our ov/n Billy Saudders is of-
ten s^en with enormous balloons of gum 
comlhg from his mouth. He's the acknow-
i ledged dhahipion* Alfred Wheeler is a 
close second, while Ed Walker is really 
quite an expert at the game. 

Just to be different Robert Wllke 
has discovered that he can't mirike the 
beautiful big bubbles that his friend 
Billy can. Ho huffs and he puffs but he 
doesn't oven get a half-way decent sized 
1 bubble, muc^ less blow a house in, 
! 
i 
I If you think the boys are the only 
ones involved in this affair, you are 
wrong', Frances Se^inour blows as mean a 
bubble as you could ask for. In fact, 
it's colossal. Some of the eighth grad-
ers have taKen up the fad; among' them 
Janet Clark and Jean Best are especially 
prominent, 

V/ell, heigh-de-ho and av/ay in the 
search of some bubble gum to rest our 
tirud brain with. Brain food, aye? 

aHY SiTUDEHT JJTER Lii3R..RY 

llG sat at a library tc.ble for a hundred 
years; 

And outside it was snowine^, but Inside 
there v;ere tuars. 

Miss Eaton scolded crossly, and we all 
felt rc.ther blue. 

But still we all Insisted that we had 
nct„i):x. else to do. 

Tlio hour wont by bit by bit; we thought 
•tvi/ould never pass 

.And all the boys were yawnirjg, and so 
was every lass. 

But at last we hê r̂d the clamor L.S the 
hour bell rqng ou,t. 

And wo rushed cff all together with many 
a joyous shout. 

- S. Rypens 

OBSERV...TIONS 

Dear Diaryi i I ŵ .s strolling dovm the 
hall a few days ago, it suddenly dawned 
upon my consciousness that the ninth 
grade has bocome a i-egular fashion pa-
rade, Each member tries to outdc the 
next in the latest styles of clothing, 
halrdresslng', etc. 

Lately, a certain member of the 9A 
group came to school sporting a light 
blue S';̂ eater over wnich V7as worn a 
sloeveluss brcwn one, (This made quite 
a hit with certain boys,) 

Crocheted and knitted neckties lead 
the boys' styles, as shov«/n by several of 
the junior high boys, A very prominent 
member of the ninth grade has lately 
been showir^' off a bright blue sweater. 
Formerly he has kept it concealed under 
his ccc.,t. 

Lois tiayner is following the fad cf 
wec.̂ rlng a tiny bow in the hair. This en-
hances the beauty of wavy hair. Another 
fad, alth.:ugh it has nothing to do v/ith 
clothliig', is playing the amusing game of 
"Hangman." If ŷ û haven't heard of it, 
ask "jerry" Pond. 

- Schoolgirl Sally 

BRAIN îî SET̂ ^ 

The beginning- of eternity, the end of 
time and space, the begiiining of every 
end, and the end of uvery place. 
What relation Is that child to its 
ovm father who is not Its father's son? 

The answers will be found in 
week's Crimson and White. 

next 


